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Come earll' for the balgains
Phone June on 287 3306 to book your site- why have a gsrage sale whetr you can b.ing ]_our
treasures herc? Stalls of every kifld. Ilave you tded those Russian goodres? A taste
smsatiofl not to be missed

REpoRT

MARKET
It w"s a beauriful day for the markei bul trading was a bit qui€t in spite ofthe usuai greal seleclon ofbargains. Also - where
have our buskels gonel Now dont be an April Fool this month but come along on Saturday Apnl lst and see the variet-a of

goo& for yourself.

ONE TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIAIION

Sedal iriis of

inrerest uere presentod ro thrs Bee.ing Tle MPDC prolidcd propo*d plars fm raIfic conEol $easwcs in fronr of tbe
Craigrore shops. Tlo opbons are bei,g considered. One i,iolves long tra.fiic islands *hile rh€ othcr uses roundabouts Blair Parlr D.ive and
Turnor Drtue- Both itrvohe moving the nonlcm mtreoe irto the shopping centre funher ea$ to s€parate i1 froh Blair pal Drile. Tle Coucil is
t! rEspoDse to tlrc$ plans before making a fnal d.cisioD. Represenratiles of lhe local Seruor Citize s group took lhem 1o dlelr
s€ekhe
lueeiirg and $e .re also plan iig ro dis?la] lhcD at $e Dc):r coDn1urjry_ roarket o! April I s!. Hale t our sat.
We.cc.ived ilfonnati@ re a pro.css olcomnunilv c.nsulr.tion o!e. the oEadsauon oflocal go\'emmsrt. This includes ilems sucb B council
gamaoon bur also resoue sha.ng ed odter matteB }!ble fd too lit e nc'r.c *as gn'en for $nseD submissiof,s the Nft slagc
be
al meerings over this nattcr before lh€ gloup ates ils report h is ren in{ir lnt that a wide representation ofpeople ataend such nceungs
so cotrside. it ed walch the pale$ s no daies or locations havc )€t bee,i kt.
hope ro begi, consEucrioD soon o! a ne$ siorcrootu opcDrg direcul ofi t}e new hall Ttis vill Bale our ficrities nuch morE useable 'fte
pla\ grolD hale compleBl( reramDed dle old sioreroom u{i nerL stora+- fa.riries Wrlen }& {or \ our fiends) de Imkug for a \'6ue remembe.
youroM bail. \lecanbeprouCofitwilhalltleetlonthatbasbe€nputi oirb! so mdy peale sin.€ eaily this centu).
These mcehgs lroude a gsor.l colMur)_ folu while r.ou neet to spmd a$hole Sl lor mmbe.ship dd votag nghts. Any ono intercned in
dl€ area is {etrrme and we deed to h$r ea.h other

comr

{ill

tt

Locrl busin€sscs suppo.t lh€ €ommunity through the Progr€ss Associ.tioo
Please support them
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BLACKSMITI{'S INN

2{

FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AI'TO REPAIRS

z8i 1255
7665

CRAFTSIIOP
OTI{ VET CLIMC

280 7152 OR 2M 71M

28/J10,4

OTH EARDWARE& TIMBER 2EO ?251
LYELL MCEWIN HOSPIIAL 2821211

ONE TREE HILL COT1NTRY FIRE SER!'ICE

ALARM CAIIS ONLY itr tle OTII dbtrict 280 7Ot0 (24 hours)
Firc $arion equiri.6 duriDg 6r.s 284 7055
C.oerrl enquiri€s (aft€r spm) 280 7206 or 280 7)59
Firc Ban Informatiotr CFS E€adquarters (24 hours) 297 1000

NIWS AND YIEWS FROM OI,'R COUNCILLOR.
Martin Litrds€Il
Happy East ! to all EsidenE.

Minor Asnglane Gru1s - CoNcil n ilviring alplj€dons ftom c66eiry
sroups for €rmts Lp b $300 Bojers co irclude ed focN ot: co@ulry
declopooq cdte r&EAtion o. b€.16. &d slDuld b. i! rcspooe lo

s,Muiv ..c&.

folc

and ilrdils gdae[res @ alaiLble closingdareisApril30,l995
On olller $axes - l!1
ol Oulfvieq Dile fton its jucdon sidr Bl@k
Top Road ha bem sled. Oue$otu,nEeED€ smeachoD on rDprovemenB
to rbe Black Top R@d ad Yo,h.$n R@d j@cnon shou,J be $lponed uilh 1be
RAA l,lo!or. ,cdlqis. B@rp Press @d M.sggd N.w R.ri.n'dicl6
Dc?are@r of TEnsF.n ha fo&drt4d iLt r.p.n to fic Minisb or Tanspon,
Die Laidlaw Eop.tulLy we hay h,va ooflfi@tion that sonething *ill be
done. dllloue! ildiends de. aJEr spslirg to th€ officeB involv€d i! the

Applqtron

0l7i

plededr.a. Coucil o!

254
200 hslJ s

THE B,ACKSMITHS INN
OPEN 7 OAYS

our LoUNGE BAB lealures ah efensive menu whlch Is
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night

Monday - Ciid<en
Tuesday . Schnitzel
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Bl.irPrIDrilr, i!no ofcBigmre Shoppie C.trlt Pl6 ofrhc popo$ls
*ill 6. pu on displny to sck you \i.u?.i!t. Pl.e ch.ck l&al Lcsg6 for
Co@n n s.Iing
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Our BESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Su.day and
has an extenslvs menu.
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Grar&is Dile R.sNe is proc@dilB wirh .lrainage Plp6 illlrlled
nd oDgoing Etbquls ro cEate a play srca contmi!8.
Tne Le&lion tud sptic Estm fo. r!! lew bild sd sio$6 bnEk at Mccilp
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BTACKIOP BOAD, ONE TBEE HILI VILLAGE
Phone 2807656

POI,I]TRY AND BIRD T'EWS
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PLiZZLE CORNER
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.arvery (All you can eat) $ 1250&emon
ldeal as a venue io, funclions ' wedding receplions

S{nday lun

E, { his.d!'ised ltrt theE ls a Plqi S.hde rlich cosidm undt !ftuding
p ?r line, to eride l!. roBsl poht l, hritage and ahbiace olloMsnips
r ,e Trce Eiil @uld quiiry lor fuding 10 do this erl. The po*6 Unes on
E-i : r lop R@d tcem Roe Aau ad Pr@lmt' R@d 63ld 6c pla..d
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and include fish,

Chicken and game dishes.
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€t( . s!trld b€ placed ro erUace thc liuage al,rosph@. The cost \!!ld b€
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s?h6c {!d olerall dbidce oath. lilL8e Th€ id.a b.hindtse Sqb6e

$6.00
$5.00

All meals are serv€d with elther chips and salad or lhe
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o lne be&@n while his nother Ms sitting ar $e ilressins
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OI\T TREE EIL UNITING CtrIIRCE
EASTER SERI'ICf,S
A welcome is extended to you alrd yout fa$ily to celebmte
Easter with us at dle following times:

N
*

Maundy Thursday,

April 1l at 7 00 pm.

Ea!.er Sunday....April 16 6-30 am and l l -00aI,1.

PARISE OP SEOPI

Ifyou want a bargair! visir t'le
Saturdayg 30 am

-I2 noon.

Autumn clothes are now available and summer clothing is now
selling at tlre€ for the price of onel Don\ k ow whd ro do with
those unwanted itefls around the house ard in ihe shed? The Op
Shop would be pleased to have them donaled for sale in the shop
or ar ihe Garage sale on Apnl 29th Ring Yvonne Clayto, lor

more detarls.

ONE TREE EILL GARDEN CENTRE IS OPENING ON
Sunday April 2nd a1 9.00 am. ENTLANCE THROUGH CAR
PARK ar rear ol G€reral Store. EDqujries to IreDe P€rriman pl
280',l172

-

-s sERllcE

ruyou lhink
one

ifit

One Tree
existed? Tbere

their own speciai conEibutions to lbe Grapevine. Firs! well done
for rhe very high sandard ofwork which made choosing what
wentiD avery difrcult task. No woBde. Mrs Tauba lefl it to the
Edhor to choose! Any way some wiil gel printed this time but
otherc may have to wait for another month.

Red Bird Op Shop Rosewood

\4llage, Elizabeth Nonh. Openirg lmes are:
MoDdsy torrjday 9.30am-4.00pm

*
I

CEILDREN'S CONTR1BUTIONS
The child'en in Mrs Tauba's Class at drc One Tree }[Il Prinary
School, allyear2 and 3 chil&en, have been very busy \ryriting

Hill needs a bus seffice? Would you use
i! going to be a petiron drau, up to ask

for one. lf you'd like !o ffnd our more talk to Brian at the Deli.

EEARD ON TEf, GRAPE!'INf,

Coflgrat ations to Nathan Flavel(year 9) who won fie Junior
Afiletic Championships at Birdwood High Schooi recently.
Seare (year 8) and Nathan Woon
(year 10) for their selection in the IBM Narional Maths
Conpetjtion- invitation oDly! Both students will also be
competing in the AMC Westpac Maths Comp€tition and the
Mathemarics Challenge for Young Ausralians.

Cong.aolations also to Reb€cca

The Bean seeds by Joel
A few weeks ago we planted some bean seeds. Sone of them have
skncd lo grow and we found ort that dre roots grow firn. Some
ofthe Bean seeds have started to go\^.but we can't see them and
the bean seeds in our $rden at school near room five have grown
thirty four centimetres.
The Princess by Jane
Lory ago there lived a beautitul princess named Kellie. She had
lors of gold and she was very fam ous One day a robber came ahd
stoi. ali dle gold.
One Coid liight by MarJ
One cold night I could not get to sieep I kept hearing these noises.
They sounded like wood for one hour. Soon it got harder and
harder. Soon it got so hard it made mejump our ofbed. I went to
have a look but belore I put fcot on carpet a blue chair came flying
oul of my sisters room. It came ir our room. I sat on i! and the
chair flew in the ai. I quickiy grabbed my jacket before the chair
iefi. lt took me to the lolly laDd. I found money there too. We
stayed there for trro days Soon fie charr took me home I said
"hello" to my Mum and Dad and said the story.
The dragon by Janod
One moming I looked oul the \Mndo*' and I saw a dragon. Then
came to lhe door and then it broke dorrn lhe door. Ar first I was
scared becaLrse it bumt dowll fie cunains Then ir ate me

it

Nigh! adventure by Janad.
Its rumoured around One Tree Hill that a certain well known
couple is celebrdting their Golden Wedding with rellies ariving
from all over ! lm not ailowed to merltion their nsmes but
congatulations any wayl !
Lasl monlh there \}€s a serious rhough inadrenenl omrssion
whe. discussing the local students who excelled at the recent

^-dwood High School

Ashley aod Scott and me wenl in some rees andil is night.I got
hil in the head ard it was a stick and Ashley and Scoti and me
found the house.

My Ca. by Ryan
My catplays with me He bites. He is tun.

1994 presefiation awards. Michael

ofHumbug Scrub was arrarded the Merv Hancock award
for Practical Agriculture for year 12 and also received ihe Parcnt
Club Medal fo.leadership He also in 1993 recdved lhe Merv
- ,scher

One Day by Peter
One day a man was climbing a
have su.r'ived.

hill

He nearly fell . He was lucky to

Hancock award for Practical Agriculture as a year 1l srudent.
Well doneMichael. Mrs H€nsel afld MrRobinson ofthe One
Tree Hili Primary School wili be especially interested io his
achievernents and his parerts are Daturally very proud ofhis
efforts.
People may be interested to lsrow fiat David and Am Stobbo,
former Vet family ir One Tree HiI bad a baby boy on 11./l l,/94.
They named him Mlli.m Thomas Slobbo and they d€scribe him
as a

geat babyl

Cmpevin€ spies are eve.rvherel
One Tree Hill who put their washing in the toilet
bowl instead ofthe washing basker and 1hen put the lid do*r
after? How coflfused one can be when $aning out for the dayl Is
because sh€'s married 10 a plumber! | |

Wlo was it in

i
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VIDEOS
BARBECUE GAS
FUEL

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.00 to 6.30pm
SATI,rRDAY 8.00am to 6.00pm
SLNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm
Tel, 280'1020

MEET OUR COMMU:NITY - JULIE BUTTERY
Julie \1as bom itr Mildura, Vietoria, bua qurckly moved interstale as
he. parents o*ned a

lmil biock

NSW. Wlen she was

on

15 motuhs

$e other side ofthe river in
she moved Nith her parenis and

KLRRINIGAL T'UCESIAS

old

three older siblings to Nangwany in the South East of South
Australia. Her father w?s an englne driver at the power station. She
wenr lo primary school in Nangwarry and then lo high school at
Penola. In 1973. she came to Adelaide to boand at Lrnley and to do a
Librananship Course at ihe South Australian lnstitute of
Technology. It was here she m€t lan- her furule husband while doing
a computer cotrrse. After finishing her course she worked in the
libraJy al Elizabeth for over 7 years. until sh€ stopped to have her
son Tom and dauglter Renee.
Julie and Ian bought land in ODe Tree Hill in 1977, and built their
house in 1978. It's a kit home and they did all the labouring fo, aU
the tmdesmen, and no they still haven't finished it!
The reason they began rearing goats was because Julie kep! leaving
the milk in the fridge at work and lan got led up so gave her a goal
as a CklsEnas presenll lvlilking was hard work a! first. Shegothalf
a litre in three quarters of ar hourl Now her practised haflds get four
lires in five minutes! Her 6rst goat was ionell' on her o*'n and kepl
jumping rhe fences so rhey wenl out for a companion for her ard
came home with fivel 'lhey now breed saanen goats The
unexpected bonus for lulie was that once she was drinking goats
milk a lot ofher health problems such as hay fever and dermatitis
disapperred and she found out she'd had an allerg/ io col{s milk for
Julie $,as chatting at the deli one day and mefltioned she had niDe or
ten kids now. Also that t was okay to ieave lhem alone as they were
Before long she
safe iD rhe paddock with electric feaces round
Dept
fiinking
she was
Welfare
got a telephone call from the Child
shewas
rather
Itwas
suggested
creche!
ruflnirg an uniicensed
irresponsible lealiflg so many chitdren alone even if she was just
going to the deli!
Jutie is iflvolved with the Dairy Goat Sociery State Branch and has
been President, Secretary, and is also a r€istered Judge ofDairy
goats She goes to about six to eight shows a year in South
Australia. When fulie is not busy with her goats she enjoys
acdvires with her children, and crafts such as knitting sewing and
crochet. lan has now lost ideresl in the goars after stadng Julie off
and prefers flying radio controlled model aeroplanes instead. He
works at the DSTO as a computer progmmmer.
(Thar*s, Julie, for sharing some ofyour busy life with us )

il

OPEN SUNDAYS 10am to spm
Medlow Road. 1.6km west ol the Gar ler
Scenic Road
1!'€ have a good represenlative s€lectioD of
fucbsirs in 150dm,200mm end 300mm pots,
hanging baskets and standards
Syd

& Margaret Toppcrwietr
Photr€; 280 7379

GOAT NOTES by Julie Butt€ry
Mating time is upon us How do we know when the doe is ready?
A doe will not stafld for a buck *henever w€ choose to t ke her to
him. She will be receptive for ot y 12 to 36 hours every 18_21
days. Each doe has her own cycle time, and this may be slighdy
difi'erenl for the 5rc1tuo or three cycles each seeso!. but will rhen
doe that cannot smell a buck may not stan to wc.le,
nlroduced ro d bucl she will probabl! come in seat
day or two lat€r Ifyourdoe is not cycling, itis wo,ih taking h€r
1o rhe buck for thrs "Buck LSed Anallematr!eistoPeralag
rubbed over the buck and tie it in her pen. So whd are the sigls?
There are many possible signs. most does show two or three of
rhem. Some are very helpful and show all ofthem. A very few
will only exhibit one sign and that rBay be very weak. She will be
hard to spot unless you can put her n€ar a buck for some weeks
The signs in the order they usually manifest themselves are:
Temper beating up other animals, refusing to walk when
you ask herto.
Smell; a musK]_ smell, not unl;ke a buck but not so
strong. Usually noticed in the milk when you first stall to milk in
rhe moming. Ca, afect $e aaste ofthe milk for a day or two.
Flagging tai| h€ld vertically above the back, trot do\rn as
when she $aves a fly away. waved from sid€ to side and
movement usually becomes stronger when you louch her n:mp.
Discharge from wlva, d ck and often creamy in colour.
Callingt she may call ev€ry tim€ she sees you. Iiyou've
got a real vocal one, she may yell constantly, usually looking ia .
er
the direction ofthe nearest buckt and she knows where he
than you dol
This is wheo you are glad you have already contacted the bllck
osner You can now phon€ and arange io tal. the doe io lhe buck
as soon as possible. preferably within a few hours Ilthis is nol
possible you can make tentative arrangemenls lor 21 days time as
you can expect her to be back in season then.
Donl begrudge the buck ownerthe s€nice fee Remembet they
have fed thai buck for 12 months. Itis a lol cheaperto use
someone else's buck than to have your own for one or two does
One fina] tipl the doe will come home smelling like a buck, and
you wiil too. Wash yourselfwith cool watet before using hot
water Hot water sets the smell and ir then rakes days to get rid of
nl F-vs buck oMes dont think bucks smell nice when in tu1l
breeding mode.
setde

dourl. A

buL when
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ROB GREEN SECURITY
SECURITY AGENT LIC NO, CCA

.T66 20

INSTALLATION : SERV'ICE : MONITORING
30 JORDAN

DRII'E, ONE TRf,E HILL, S.A. 5II4

Mobilcr 015 398

A.E

(08) 280

346

Pager, 378 1911

7552 rax:

(08) 280 7716

DOGS ON UTES
at people rvho transpoi
dogs on the back ofutes and trucks unreslrained within the rext
few months. This is perhaps not an issue many people have
considered carefully as we have seen dogs being moved aroud
like dis for a long timq but the statistrcs indicate that there is an
increasing problem with serious injury and even death lor many
dogs.

RSPCAuill launch a campaign aimed

ONETREEHILL
Dfrhssionals

WTERINARY NOTtrS FOR APRIL
Is your pet going into hospilal? This month we discuss pre and
post anaesthetic care. what can ],ou do to make them more
comfonable and rheir visil easier for yourself. your pet. and the

su€ery stafil Nearly all animals at some tine in thelr life will
require an anaesthetic whelher for rouiire desexing, dentis!-y, or
a specific condition, the surgery is usually planned beforehand and
is not an emegency As all gene$l anaesthetics carry some risks
(though this,s minimised with modem equipment drugs and
rech qJe' roerers can also help minim;se isls
Feeding
It is essenlial that your pet receive no food for at lea$ i2 hours
before anae$hetic Thisreduces the risk ofrespiratory blockages
and inhalation pneumonia as some sedatives and anaesthetics can

*

*

IIETHERMCKENZIE
ie available to offer you the most ptofessioaal
oar&eting pac&age yet se€a in Real EsIa&.
AIIow ns to erplair how this dyaamic rew
approach wiII hdp you in your Real Eetate
needs,
Riag oow For lletbe ou

085

2261l1all hours.

CLf,'B

EQ

2nd April...Noth east Riding Chb Dressage and Show Day to be
held at Salisbury Riding Club's grounds. 9.00am stan. l6th April.
Club One Day Evenr. 9.00am start Classes:
E courage, under two foot jumping, and dressage tests ,l. I , open,
over two foot jumping. dressage tests 1.4. Entry forms available
7th May. -...dressage instructjon, by Ma€aret williams. 21st
L{ay... Open d.essage day at Club grounds Tests O.4 I 4,1.5.2.2,
and 2.3. Programmes avallable at Allingtons, Bonnets and the
O T.H. Fodder store Entdes close 13ah May.
Congrarulatrons to our riders i, the recent Metropoiitan Zone
Pony CIub One Day Event at Reeves Plains 5th in grade 3, Karen
F"{tley, 5th in grade 4, Brooke Bassani. I sl in grade 5, Andrew
rpe. Karen Benriey won lhe Trophy lor the highest
achievement by an adult Pony Club nember from a Meiropolitan
Club Also 1 st place to Ebony Bassani in both her dressage tests
at the State Championships held on l8th and 19th March Well

.

Washing

As the aJea around any su€ery site needs to be as sterile as
possibie. it can be a good ideato wesh your pet (dogs in padcular)
the day before the surgery. Ifthe nurse has to really scrub an srea
during preparation this will increase fie anaesthelrc time and the
scrubbing can create a slon irritatron Musing a rash or extensive

licking of sutures

*

Stiches ard bandages
Skin sutures are left iE place for 10-14 days. They will be
removed a! the surgery at no charge but please phone for an
appointmeni. Bandage removal or changes may vary accordrng to
the wound. All bandages should be kept dry Sometimes dogs and
cats may require a special collar to be fitted (or a bucket) to stop
them interfering 1,ith stitches and bandages
Tablets and Medication
wben an animal is discharged after surgery there is often a course
ofantibiotics to be given. Ma.ke sure you understand the
directjons and male sule to give the whole course
Post Anaesthetic (recover,)
It is nofmal lor animals to be alitde sleepy after an anaesthetic aDd
they should be made comfortable at hofie to sleep it off Both
dogs and cats need to be closely supervised ovemight, cats
pania arly can be disoriented ard it is advisable 10 keep them
inside for the first 24 hours. water should be made available or
aniving home. but no feed unlil the lollowing moming when a
smallmeal may be ofered. Both dogs and cats may take up to 218
hou$ to resume their normal eating pattem. Don't worry about the
hair clipped from.he surgery and injection sire. ;twill grow back!

i

*

HORSE RU6S FOR SALE

larious sjzes, hoods, neck nrgs- l;ghr and hea\.y, waterproofbody
rue,. REASONABLI PRICES Ph i80 2210 a,h

donel

MORNING Tf,A GROUP
Quite a few people tumed up for our Moming Te,a in March. we
all enjoyed meeting new people and catching up with friends we
haven\ seen lor a whlie. We also enjoyed lookng at and buying
the crafts made by Carole Berends, a local mum This month. 4th
April, Barbara Anderson, Principal ofthe One Tree Hill School is
coming to ralk to us about children staning school. we ould love
to see you there for a cuppa and a cbat.
\lherer O.T.H. Uniting Church.

*
*

Wl€nr

Tuesday 4th April,

l000am-ll.30am.

For more details call Sally 280 7683 and Karen 280 7011
Our Moming Teas are on the lst Tuesday of every month and
there will be an activiry each month for the children to €njoy.
come aiong on Saturday April 1st and see th€ variety ofgoods for
yourself.

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT
AND TIPPER SERVICES
Humbug Scrub Rood,
One Tree Hill
Bob Rowe

* SAND I I\,4ETAL * LOAIVI *
* LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES *
Phone: (08) 28O 7026

PogerNo: 4157176

NEWS FROM OfTR MAYORAL CANDIDATf,
Last month we heard ftom Manin Lindsell about his desire to be
Mayor. In the interests of faimess and in line witn the Grapevine
policy ofbeing quite non panisan and non political we now include
informadon ftom rhe other candidate for mayot John FelBuson

,Hi I'm Johfl tr erguson of 1 1 Jane St, Smithfield. ftn a candidate
lor the office ofMayor ofthe City of Mtmno Para at the Council
Elections on Saturday 6th May 1995. lm seeking your support to
coDnnue tl€ work I have already achieved as a Councillor but this
time as your l{ayor I have served as a Councillor for I 5 and a half

d* {out $,ealgptate
dft& fi gftdvice eontact
Aonntt Luu

years. During this dme I served on all imemal committees and
nrany outside committees, a few ofthese being the Munno
pam,Elizabeth rneais on wheels- Local Govemment Association
(Adelaide), Angle Vate Proeress Associalion Murno Para Serior

IMANAGER
Lived and worked in
One Tree Hill area
for 15 years

Citizens, Smithfield Plains Hish School Counciland the Munno
Para Bowiing Club. Duing my lime in CouDcil I stdved. amone6t
other things, to get a more equitable rding system I succeeded in
having a rBcommendatiofl passed atthe 1991/1992 budget &eeting

!o overhaul lhe rating system and this resulted in a reduoion in
rates in l99lli994.l will slrive lor furthe. r€duciions ifelected. I
have been a businessman for 30 year ranging from tnrcking to my
Iaslbusiness as ?ost OIEce Agenl at Smithfield {br 20 year3. I
retired in October i993.I also served in L're Armed
Sewices(R.A.N.) wilh the last9 years ofmy 13 and a halfyears in
a leadership role. I am my olr{l man and have no affiliation wirh
any political party or oryanisation. My only brief at tins time is that
of Area Coordimlor ofthe Snithlietd Neighbourhood walch I don'1have to
follow in anyone's footsteps to be able to do a goodjob. Fora
more progessive ieadership i:rto the -vears 1995/1996 and beyond
I ask for your suppofl and your \ole on Va\ ofi

Thinking ot Moving?
Thinking of selling or leasing?
Want to know where to start?
Then contact Adrian for reliable obligation
advice on all real estate matters.

lree

l

Phone (Ots) 22 1t4E
or (Ot) 37E 79U
BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.
Lot 2, Kentish road, One Tree Hill, 5114
lice.s€d Age.ls Est. 1986 A.C.N. oo8 096 848

Thark you
Jobn Fe.guson. J.P

IEditors note. Council elections have a nolonously low tum out of
voers. Don't ,ets ali be apathelic Come Io One Tree Hill on May
6th, vote. buy something al the Matkel and get rid ofyour rubbish

roo!l

BLACKS}IITE INN SOCIAL CLUB
Steve repons that a lot ofpeople tumed up to lhe Sausage Sizzle
heid re€ently and a good time was had by ail The Car Rally wiil be
held some time in May. We should have a ceraain date in the next
Crrapevine.

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROIP
At last we have three secnons in our Scoul Group with Scouts (ten
and a haifto aourte€n years) staftins thrs lerm A]l secxons hav€
been very activ€. The Joey Scouts hale had a clean up around the
oval. adrscoverOneTreeHill nishl a minr Ol\mpics nighl plus
Iors offun and games The Cub Scouts pla.liced knotting for a few
weeks and constructed chariots ihal u ere raccd asainst the Munm
Para Group when they vrsted. Our nesesl Siction, lhe Scouts, are

all working towards iheir Scoutcraft bidSe aid looking forward !o
a night ofro€k climbing and abseilins and an ovemight camp in
teals. Ow leaderlisti! gowing !\lth the addirion of: flew Scout
Leaders. Affe Whitehoflt aad lan Piice pius lots ofparert helpers
tr'e do hav€ a few vacarcies in afl sedtons, so bnng your childr€n
along ro activities that are not otiy fun bu! characa€r buiidinS. Our
Monday 7-8.30pm CIJBS
T.Jesday 6.30- 7.10 pm JOEYS
Fnday 7.00 - 9.00 pm SCOUTS
Any erquides please dng Jerni Lewis o! 280 7658 or come along
an d join i n the tun. E TERYONE is wtl COME

SPORTS ROUND UP
One Tree Hill Cricket Club
The Cricket season has once again come to an end with none of
-'^e
ouI fourreams mak,ngthe finals. The "A" gmde finished 5th.
"B" grade finished &n The "C" gadefinished last. TheJunior
Colts finished 6rh. with some good perfotmances ftom Grant
Roben: urlo wDn the Baning Tiophy, Nathan \\7oon who won fie
Bowliog Trophy and Allan Buckley who won the fieldiag rophy.
Unfotunately dudng the Season we struggled for bolh Junior and
Senior players and we hope to attract more local playerc to play
next season. So ifyou might be interested in playing cricket, watch
out fo( more infonnation in iater Grap€vines.
Cofllributed by Bria, walter
One Trce Hill Junior Tenris
Ilis year ihe One Tr€e Hill lunior Tenflis Club ent€red four leams
into the Gawler La*,n T€nnis Associatioa Ofthese teams th.ee of
als They \,/ere Div.I boys, Div. 'l boys ard
lhem made it into the
Dir: 7 boys. Teen Presertation! werE held last week. The
individuals who woil Consistenct- Trophies fo, their teams *erel

fi

*
*
*
*

boys
girls
Div4 boys
Dn 7 boys
Div.1
Div.4

kson Coombe
Rebecca Se3re

Michael Pim
Drayre Blee
Congatulations io all play€rs lvho partidpaled in tlte 921195 Tennis
seasoa and good luck !o ahose tearns still in the Finais.
Connibured b],Ian Wooll . Co-ordinator.

TECHNO-JAZZ DANCE
Are fiere any l3 year olds and over who are interested in eaming
how.o TECHNO DANCE mixed with JAZZ DAN-CE? sErting
fie first Tuesday in Tem Two, a class wili be held &om 6.45pm to
7.30 pm ar the ONE mEE HILL INSTITUTE Ifyouwould like
more information or would like to enrol, please phone Disre
Mclean on 280 7569
ENGAGEMENT
Anne and Ken Yourg ofTyeka Drive are happy to announce the
engagemeit ofKerie ro Alan Henstridge olPara mlls. *ith love
and congratulations from both families.

ONE TR.Ef,

EILL SENIOR CITIZENS GROUP

l{ll

Senior Citizens Grcup have enjoyed ther
The Ooe Tree
activities during the la-st few weeks. Besides their weekly
get-together on Tuesdays for catds ard ca,'pet bowls and a cheerful
cupp4 the Crroup has vished the Velodrome at Gepps Cross and
lunching at the Parrfield Flying Club, and having their monthly
Ten Pin Bowling match with a convivial lunch aftelwards.
A Pancake Day was well patronised and at Easter. an Easter Bonnet
aftemoon will be arranged
The lasr trip the Group was involved in was a bus lrip to Kaditr&
\{oonta and llrllaroo, stopping al Po( wakefield for rnoming !ea,
th-.r onlo Kadina !o the Money Museum, then lunch at Moonta
, , theD onto Wallaroo, then home.
(Reg Lawrence, President)

I

TELL US PLEASE Is your "Gapevine" Siving you what you
rvant? Do you enjoy the current content would you tike changes,
diferert features? Please&ll us. Are there loo many
advenis€meots, not enough. too Little or too much of anything?
Also all local organisations - please contribute on a regularbasis
Please l€aveadcies for inclusion at the Deli in an envelope marked
"G-apevjne" snd it will reach the Editor Deadline date is rhe 4th
FnCay of every month.

1'l0RTHERt{ C0ilIPRESS0B
ANd PUTUP SEBUICE
SALES AND SERVICE
* COMPRESSORS * AIR TOOLS *
* FITTINGS * HOSE *
* PUMPS * GENERATORS *

..'}

O]IE TREE HIIL
FODIIEB STIIBE

TOP SUALI]Y STOCK ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Come

in

ond see

us tor oll your

fodder needs

llmes
Mondoys Closed
Tuesdoy to Fidoy Ioom to 5.30pm
Soturdoy & Sundoy Ioom 1o 5pm

Phone Liom ond Pouline croig on 280 7680
LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
D. O'C Blackham wrote in I 93 6 about the pioneers of One Tree
Hill. Ii was th€ Centenary ye.ar for the St te. He said " ln order
to shield these gand old men alld women whom we cail pioneers
ftom 'he uodue ciiticism ofthose who foiior,r tu1d w-ho are ever
r€ady to consider the new is better than the old. I ask them ro
think back. and try ifpossjbieto place thenselves in a like
position in awild unknoE1l land unknown climate, with litde or
no capital apan fronl their o.rrl srong arms, and a determination
that scoms defear These pioneem fought a grjm battle against
l(noEr and unloo$n foes for their existence. Many were rlew to
workirg the landt a.ll had lo provide some sorl ofhabitation,
fence the land wth posts and rails - these had io be split and
moniced. Their only working ttsength were a few bullocksl
their implements a single furrow wooden plough Dith shares and
sole plate in one piece, a se. ofharrows (mosdy home-made) and
for harvesting, a sickle and a llail; the bullock Cray teir only
vehicle such was the man's part of the pioneering but what of
the woman's pan? l, many cases the dwelling consi$ed of one
or more rooms conslrrcted of split slabs. the cracks plaslered up
with clay and grassr the roofsplit paling (bark orlhatch): earth
floorst rhe fumiture home'made ard rough. the cooking utensils
few In summer the cooking was mosdy done in an open outside
fireplace to save heating the house. a.lso to minimise the smoke
ftom the large fireplaces and low chimneys. Ihe house was
lighted by home-made lallow candles. The wife's work was 10
look after the cows, milk and make buttel make her o*,n, most
ofher husband's and all ofthe chiidren's clothes by hand. This
work being mo$iy done at night with the aid ofa single cand,e.
Someon€ wlote of slch as th€ser
And after the weary tussle with life is o'er
And she lies at rest.
The nation's brairs and heafi and muscle.
Her sons and daughters shall call her blen.
I think the swee@sr joys ofheaven.
The rarest bliss of et€mal life
And lhe fairest crour ofall, will be given
Unto the walvom farmer's wife."

ONE TREE HILL
SHOPPING VILLAGE
Phone / Fax: 280 7685

After Hours: 378 2398

ANSWER TO PUZZLE CORNER
The birds are: Nightirgaie (in a stonE afler darD: wreD (female
sailor); Puffin Gantins); Stading Geavenly heather):
Kingf sher (Royal angler); Swift (fas); Grouse (complain);
Pigeon (degenerate form ofEnglish)t Rook (s\lvindle).

flIS MONTII'S FUNN'II INCIDENT
rgarel Rainey of Craigmore who regulars al the m.rk.t will
ow from the Red Cross stall. has contributed lh;s 'mou srory'
)wvou alua!,s rought thal Silxj_ Ediers were theworld\ best
ters and mousers didn\ you, but you haven't mel lvlargaret's pet.

Potteru Lessons

seems thar a mouse was busy playing afound N{argaret's house
rt her dog was nowhere to be seen. Margarer found her
embling with frigli in her basketr Disgusied at her wimp she
xnplained to herdaughter1lho had bred the silky only to be iold

'dt Lhe molher,\a( lusl rhe samer As for rhe'nour. r' wd(
rviousiy quite demoralised by the whole experience and
mmined suicide in a sinktull ofwaterl (lhanks, Margaret,

PRTVATE TUITION

D.{Y OR EI'ENING CLA.SSES
II{ SMALL GROUPS
FRoM BEGT]\JNER TO ADVANCED

foi

iis slory. Lel's have more funny incidents conributions.)

For more inforEatioo
Phone Eeleu ou 280 7035

!.[clPf ot 'tEtr M0NTH
;his ls a nev; leature in which every one can share $ose favourite
recipes. you know tbe ones rhat are quick and easy and you
nlwals nake when you have io provide a plate or dessen or that
family standby for dinner parties. To $an off, here is Yvoone's
rccipe for a great dessen
Take two glass bowls and in the bottom of each put three bananas
$iced up. Cover fie bananas yith a punnet of srrawberi€s ;n
each bowl Then cover the sta.rbe ies with whipped crcam,
about a cupiui ior e3cir bowi. Chiil in L1e iriige ibr rqenq;
minutes. To make the ropping you need 602 of sugar, and 4
tablespoons ofuarer Dissoive the sugar and water slowly in a
sauc€pan,lhen brjngto the boil. Boiluntilthe mixlooks golden
brollrl and a drop cracks when pul in cold w-ater Then pourthe
lollee mix over *e cream ia borh bowls lt sets instanlly and
(Thanl(s ro Ylonne D'Anrignana ior this

COME ,{ND JOIN

IIIE

NEW BUSHCARE PROGRAI,II,IEI

The Bushcare Programme viil be starting in your council area this
)'-ear u'e are looking for people interested in adopting a roadside or
small patch ofbush and leaming about the plants and animals tbat
livethere. and helping to keep it weed fr€e
thi s rs a programme for indi\1duais, lamiiics or smali gio ps. l\li
you need is hours a month to spend on a patch olbush in closA .
proxjmit],. to your home. \l'e show you how ro become experls L
how to look after an a.ea ofbush, either on a roadside or in a small
reserve Ifyou a.e intere$ed please phone us on 207 8787. or fe\
us on 207 8788 and register for a Bushcare workshop.

i

conribution Now lei's

lave sone rnoreideasl)

WILDLIFE CONNECTION hy Andrew Allanson

"Rahhitc - I lnwanted [lldlife"
Rabbits were inEoduced to Austmiia in the 1860 s as an aninal
suilable for gane hunting. Untbrutately by the 1920's they had
spread across three quaners oflhe con.inent. They graze eIasses,
bur ifthese are scarce they are knolrn to browse shrubs etc. Their
numbers increase drnnatically dunng good dmes, as a lemale can
have as manv as five Iitters in a year
Rabbils nol only effect larm productivi\,, but they also have an
enolmous impact on vegetalion. There are varying methods of
reducrng rabbrr numbeh. one olwh,ch ir fum:gatins uanens
Ho!'ever here r' one p,oblem (irh Ihi" method
Recerdy al several Bushcare sites, Bushcarers have noticed that
sel,erai species ofr€ptiles use rabbt warens for food sources,
shelter at night or rn dayt e. Ihe dilemma - fumigare lhe
wsrrens to reduce Iabbitnumbers but risk killing native wildlife
or !etnumbers ofrabbits increase to the exten! that wildlife is
make iocallt, extine because of habitd de$.uction.
Several Bushcarers have decided lhat the best way to Lessen the
likclihood ofkilling liza'ds. etc - is to brush ihe entrances of
war.ens (using a broom) the day before turnigation The tracks ol
repriies can then easiiy be seen lhe day ,-fter Warrens withoLrt
reprile tracks 3re thm fumi!:ated.
Many repriles usins warrens probablv keep .abbit numbers do*Ir
to a cenar! €xtent tfcare is taken when fumigating war'.ens, then
ebbir numbers can be reduced whilst not affecting native fauna.
(Acknorvledgments to "Trees for Life newsletter, narch 1995)

IiII Uniting Church.
'Iaken from 'One Tree Hill Sketchbook'
One Tree

(Books availabb nom O.T.H. Craft Shop and the Uleybu..)

Mlsem)

